IJow-noise hclcrodync rcccivcrs using quasiparticlc S1S (SlllJcrc()rlcl Llcl()r-lrlslrl:l( ()r-Sllllcrc0Ir(l[Jct0r) tunnci junction mixers opcril(ing a[ rnillinlclcr and sublnillimclcr wavclcnglhs h;~vc been dcvclopcd primarily for rii [lic>ilslr(>rlorllỹ ll~plic:l(iol] . As frequency is incrcascd, the volt;ipc rcin:c V '" "''('p < V <v~{,,, for bLV+I pert'ot-lnancc (above [hc dashed line in I'ig. 3 ) is rcJurXd (0 a srnoll r-cgion corresponding to :a very narrow peak in [hc 11 powcI-curve (Kc fig. 2(c) Fig. 2 (c) 
